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This Research Work Order includes three experiments to look at apple snail dry down 
survival as a function of age and season. Two of those experiments have been completed 
and the third one will likely run through February (depending on snail survival). The third 
experiment began on September 2 1, 1998. The detailed results of Experiment # 1 and #2 
were reported in the update report of 10/15/98. The overall survival for Experiments #I and 
#2 are included herein for comparison with Experiment #3. 
53 Results of Experiment #3 
The snails for Experiment #3 were ~ollected from 25 August to 21 September, 1998. 
The sample size in the experiment was 160 (20 per tank), approximately 52% of which were 
less than 30 mm. In earlier experiments (#1 and #2), these smaller sized snails contributed 
35 and 13% (respectively). Experiment #3 therefore contained a substantially greater 
proportion of young of the year, pre-reproductive sized snails. Four tanks were designated as 
controls and four tanks were designated as dry down tanks. 
We monitored egg clusters in the field collection site through October 1998 to assess 
the reproductive status of the snails collected for Experiment #3. By October, egg 
production along 3 transects had fallen to 0 - 5% of the ApriVMay peak (Fig. 1). The 
Experiment #3 study population therefore included 1) post-reproductive snails (in excess of 
one year in age) and 2) young of the year snails which had hatched in the spring and summer. 
Hanning (1979) reported that hatchlings grow from approximately 3 - 5 mm to over 25 mrn 
in 1.5 - 2 months. We collected apple snails 5-6 months after initiation of spring egg 
production, and 4 months after peak egg production. We concluded that Experiment #3 
snails included young of the year snails that had more than ample time to grow to sizes we 
could catch in our crayfish traps. Based on growth rates previously reported, we expect that 
many (if not most) young of the year snails were similar in size to post-reproductive snails. 
Only one egg cluster was observed in Experiment #3 tanks from initial snail loading to the 
present, providing further evidence that the study snails were either pre- or post- 
reproductive. 
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Figure 1. Egg cluster counts for BCWMA East and Experiment #1 laboratory tzmks. Data for 
BCMWA East were obtained bv 1 x 5 m2 auadrats with n=15 
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Snail survival in Experiment #3 dropped steadily for the first 5 weeks at a rate of about 
7-10% per week for both control and dry down snails (Fig. 2). Controls exhibited slightly 
higher survival rates than dry down snails, but the 95% confidence limits overlap 
considerably. Survival leveled off to about 55% in mid-November, and only a 5% drop in 
survival occurred for both control and dry down snails for the 6 week period from 19 
November - 30 December. 
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Figure 2. Survival of apple snails in control tanks and dry down tanks in Experiment #3. Upper and 
lower 95% confidence intervals shown. Vertical dotted lines indicate the day on which water depths 
dropped to substrate level. 
The rates of decline observed early in Experiment #3 were very similar to the rates of 
decline observed in Experiments #2 and #3 in July (Fig. 3). The Experiment #3 survival data 
indicates that the post-reproductive snails continue to perish until late October or early 
November. By mid-November, all the post-reproductive snails have died off, and young of 
the year snails then exhibit a high survival rate (only 5% loss over 6 weeks). The cessation 
of the annual post-reproductive die off (late October) occurs 1-2 months following the 
cessation of egg production. 
Survival rates for dry down snails paralleled control survival, so initial losses did not 
appear to be a function of desiccation intolerance. Assuming survival losses in the first 6-8 
weeks largely reflect post-reproductive, older snaib, it appears that young of the year snails 
16 mm and larger tolerate dry downs for several months. Survival for dry 
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Figure 3. Survival of apple snails in control tanks and dry down tanks in Experiment #3. Upper and 
lower 95% confidence intervals shown. Vertical dotted lines indicate the day on which water depths 
dropped to substrate level. 
down snails remained above 50% for the first 4 months of the study. Survival for young of 
the year snails may be much higher, but distinguishing fast growing juveniles from older 
snails remains difficult. Preliminary evaluation of the size data revealed little mean shell 
size over time (an average 0.5 mm decline in 4 months). The reason little change occurred, 
in contrast to snails in Experiments # 1 and 2, is that the difference between shell size in 
young of the year snails versus post-reproductive adults is much smaller, because juveniles 
have had more time to grow larger. 
We anticipate that Experiment #3 (mostly young of the year snails) will be terminated in 
February 1999, 5 months after it was initiated. This will conclude the work initially outlined 
for RWO #182. We have been authorized to extend this project until April 2000. The 
additional work includes experiments to assess dry down survival for snails ranging in shell 
size from 3 mm (hatchlings) to 25 rnm (pre-reproductive snails). In addition, the amended 
RWO calls for development of an apple snail population model in support of ATLSS, as well 
as submission of manuscripts. These products will appear in subsequent deliverables in 1999 
and 2000. 
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Content of Electronic Files: 
98eggs.xls - file contains the 1998 egg cluster survey data (raw data and a graph). Data 
was collected in the Upper St. Johns Marsh, the vicinity where snails for the 
experiment were collected 
moisturl.xls - file contains moisture readings (raw data and a graph) for the sand 
substrate in experiment #1 dry down tanks. 
sizeexp1.xls - file contains the mean shell width of apple snails (in mm) at weekly 
intervals throughout experiment #1 (raw data + graph). 
sizeexp2.xls - file contains the mean shell width of apple snails (in mm) at weekly 
intervals throughout experiment #2 (raw data + graph). 
sizeexp3.xls - file contains the mean shell width of apple snails (in mm) at weekly 
intervals throughout experiment #3 (raw data only). 
surviva1.xIs - this file has all the survival data for experiments 1,2 and 3. A single graph 
contains survival data for experiments 1 and 2. A second graph contains the data for 
experiment 3. Ifyou get a message that asks to reestablish links, choose cancel. 
Links to other data sheets were eliminated for this copy of thej2e. 
AprillS.doc - the update report that covered the period 12/23/98 - 3/31/98 
Junel5.doc - the update report that covered the period 4/1/98 - 6130198 
Octl5.doc - the update report that covered the period 7/1/98 - 9130198 
Jan3l.doc - the current update report that covers the period 10/1/98-1/15/99. 
